Advert ID: HM0415B2D

Stunning Thoroughbred Gelding

£ 3,000

Derby, East Midlands

Private

·

Dark Bay

·

Gelding

07495778696

·

16.2 hands

·

Thoroughbred

Description
PLEASE NO TIME WASTERS.
Saturday Sam 2008;
Stable Name; 'Sam'
12 years old
Thoroughbred
Gelding
Ex-racehorse (ROR Registered)
Made to measure saddle available for separate negotiation.
Not a novice ride/please no time wasters.
Sam is a beautifully mannered and loving horse, he came to me only half the horse he is now and its
an utterly heart breaking sale. For the last three years Sam has been playing Horseball in Britain,
has competed in the Champions League in Belgium once and France twice. He is quick, strong on the
field and has so much to give.
I think Sam would thrive in the dressage/show jumping world as he has so much potential with three
beautiful paces and the will to learn he is the perfect choice. This said sam is not a novice ride he
can be a little nervous and needs someone with patience and confidence.
If he can trust you he will do anything & everything for you!
Sam is good to shoe, load, travel and doesn't need any sedation when seeing the dentist or to be
clipped.
Sam was advertised once before, whilst for sale I found out he had kissing spine. His operation was
in February and he’s made a full recovery and is almost back to full fitness, we’ve been taking our

time as time is all we’ve had this year so no need to rush! Physio & Vet are very happy with his
recovery. Price reduction since previously advertised!
To see this ad online, go to horsemart.co.uk and search for HM0415B2D

Category Horses

Subcategory Ex Racehorses

Additional Category All Rounders

Price £ 3,000 OVNO

Horse's name Saturday Sam

Age 12 yrs

Colour Dark Bay

Gender Gelding

Height 16.2 hands

Breed Thoroughbred
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